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. All Run Down
(

'rA Puzzling Case How
Health Was Restored

tJainod From 135 to 176 Pounds.
"A few yrnra nso my honlth failed mo, ni

I consulted peveral physlcfiins. Not one could
olmtrly illnunoso my case and llmlr medicine
tolled to (rho relief. After much perennnlon I
commenced to take Hood's Hsvc
taken several bottle and am much lmiroved.
From an all run down condition I have been
restored to irood health. ormerly I weighed

MOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
135 pounds, now I balance the stales at 17H

pounds. Homl's Snrsaimrilla has Iwn a (Treat
benefit to me. and I have recommended it to
friends, who reallro Rood results by its use.''
Ofo-- Twist, foloma. Wnusbnrn Co., Wis.

Ilond's I'llls cure HM r Ills, k hiu.ln.-lie- , Juu
dice, Indtiresllou. Try a box js cent.
. n v Ji v- -n

' ircT

C An aprwable Laxative ana Krsn Towia.
Fold by InnifrsL'ta or sent by mall. 5o60o.
and $1.00 per parkrngp. Pnmplea froo.
XTf YIf To Favorite TOOTo tWBli
AVVJ At WfortboTeethaad Ureth,lS&u.

"German
Svpub"

rl 8
I am a farmer at Edom, Texas. I

Jiave used German vSyrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
JChest and Lungs and Spitting-u- p of
Blood. I have tried many kinds of
.Cough Syrups in my time, bat let
me say to anyone wanting such a
medicine German Syrup is the best.
We are subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
German Syrup is used there is little
.trouble from colds. John F.Jones.

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

ft gy pgp A

D. H. UlUlEtt, Esq,
Hulraeville, Pa.

CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED I

La Grippe Baffled!
The After Effects Cured
:BEADWHATMh. niLGKBSAVg:--"I had atad attack of Gnpjic; cautrht cold and it lodg-

ed In my kldneya aud liver, and OLIauobpain and miwrj in lay liark and legs.
The Plireklitn's medicine und other tlilnire thatI uaud made no imiircssiiin, and 1 contiuually
frew worse until I wlw a phvsical wreck
aud given up lo die. licfura I bad taken
Uieaooond bottle of Swumi-llio- t I felt Utter,
fA to-d- nm Just ns well and strong ad everroota trace of the lr.iH; Id Nii8nImp.

iuul-r- a ountrala of On
juu aie nut

tu vuu lhu nn.--

"I.v.ll,!' Cold, t. lUultVud
lM.ul.lloa Frit,

Ujl Wr. turners Co., ltuigtutmtoQ. N. y.HrS T At ,riri. 80c r i.ea au,.

...i""' Parllla Liver PillsAitHTirai)i:aTi ia mia, lisoetiu.

Oft ft i no--

Thin
is often equivalent to
getting ill. If loss of flesh
can he arretted and dis-
ease lialiled the "weak
spots" in the system are
eradicated.

Scott's Emulsion
is an absolute corrective
pf " weak spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue nature 's fjod that
fctops y.Mit' and creates
healthy lhsh.

Cr I IllWni ('I amiitL
I. U l.',l, c. ij .il

OOARRB RTRRT HfKM.

Weptern farnipra generally want hop--

that have conaidorably eoraa hair. This
indicates that they are hardy, not
merely Iiocbubo the hair protects skin
from eoM and scalding sun, but also
because the coarse haired hof has
probably been inured to hardship
from yighood. When a jiig ia half
starved or suffering: from cold it will
mBko growth ot hair, though other-
wise not increasing in sizo. Boston
Cnltivator.

WHAT HKN8 KHOrrLD PAT,

Tonr hens under proper management
should pay you 91 per head profit per
annum ; this will mean something
w hen keeping several hundred or even
thousand fowls. Ton make her pay her
board and this profit besides for your
share of tho fun of earing for her;
certainly this is paying better than
many investments one could make,
with health and pleasure added. There
is always sure returns in eggs; but tho
time, of course, to msko good pro8ts
is in winter when "ben's fruit" is
quoted high. New York Independent.

FERTTTilZTS'G ORCHABIS,

rrofessor L T. Robert sent to tho
Western New York Horticultural So-
ciety an intereHting paper on this sub-
ject, in which he said that the par-
ticular advantage of forest soils is the
great amount of humus they contain.
The roots in the soil serve as drainage
tunes, and as they rot away the soil
becomes hnrd and compact.

In many orchards tho cheapest way
to get plant food is by tho intelligent
use of the drain tile. In those
that are naturally nnderdruined this
would not pay. Where an additional
fertilizer is wanted stable manure is
the most available and cheapest form,
but it contains too much nitrogen in
proportion to its mineral elements,
and is apt to force the growth of wood
too much. It should, therefore, be
well rotted lwfore being applied.

Where nitrogen is wanted it can be
obtained cheaper by the use of vetches
and other leguminous plants. The
vetch is tho most suitable plant for
covering the land late in the season.
The seed can ho sowed in June or July,
and plants will cover the ground com-
pletely by winter. Farmers' Home
Journal.

BEST FARM FENCE.

In our section of country the osage
orange hedge, which seemed to promise
durability as well as protection, has
been tried, writes a Southwestern Ohio
farmer. Experience, however, de-
veloped so many objections that it is
now rnrely planted as a farm fent e.
Many nro using wire fences, which
have their advantages and defects, also
board fences and post and rail fences
are used. I have had a long and varied
experience in fences, and have come to
the conclusion that where a fence is to
remain along a publio road or for a
permanent division between fields that
preference should ba given to the ordi-
nary board fence on account of its
durability and comparative cheapness.
Were it not for the early rotting of the
posts when made of timber other than
locust there would be no question as
to the wisdom of this preference.

I hovo made a board fence twenty-fiv- e

years ago in which the sawed posts
were of seasoned onk. Many of these
posts are still in use, and the fence is
mainly supported by stakes driven
down and nailed to the posts above
ground. With locust posts I consider
a board fence, as a whole, good for
twenty-fiv- e years, while the boards
will servo many years longer by sub-
stituting a few new posts. New York
World.

BEST FOOD FOB MILCH COWS.

The food of a cow has very littlo in-
fluence upon the butter globules in the
milk, these being individual or breed
characteristic. You can readily in-
crease or decrease the quantity of milk
given by a cow, or even flavor it with
turnips or onions mixed with the food,
but tho butter globules in it will re-
main about the same, whether the
quantity given is much or little. The
Jersey cow ia noted for giving very rich
milk, but not so large a quantity as
Borne other breeds. Well-cure- d clover
hay is the best fodder for milch cows
in winter, and good corn fodder comes
next; after these hay of various grades.
I3nt dry fodder is nut suflieient to keep
up a good flow of milk, and a ration of
brsn, corn and cottonseed meal should
be added. If only wheat bran and
cottonseed meal is given, then an ordi-
nary sized cow should have ten pounds
of bran and two pounds of the cotton-
seed meal as a daily ration, but a
better ono would be five of corn meal,
five of bran and two of the cottonseed
meul. These may bo divided into three
rations and given morning, noon and
night, with all the good hay or other
kind of fodder the cow will eat. Hay
and onts ought not to decrease the
flow of milk unless they are musty and
otherwise poor in quality. New York
Kuu.

OliOwIKa Bl'SH FRUITS.

rrofessor 8. B. Atwood, of tho Vir-
ginia .Station, says in bulletin 11 : The
ordinary method of growing bush fruits
in the fanner's garden, along the fence
rows or in situations where culture is
quite impossible, is doubtless the worst
sort of system ever devised, mid the
common prevalence of this no system
is probably largely responsible for the
luck of interest in tho culture of these
very wholesome and valuable fruits.

They have from custom generally
been relegated to the fence row anil out
of the way situations until most farm-
ers have come to look upon them as un-
worthy of better treatment ; the fact
thut they huvo gruwu and borne fruit,
after a fashion, even iu these untoward
situations, hascneouraged, more or less,
this slovenly method of treatment.

If funnel's arid every person who
ow ns u small nieu of available ground
can once be brought to a realization of
the food value und healtlilulnchs of
thveu imitu unit tiio tuoo und tcrUiuty

with which they can b grown, donbt-lea- s
the methods of culture complained

of will be abandoned.
Commercial growers have, of course,

long sine given to these fruit as good
culture as to any general crop. None
of the fruits should ever be planted
where they cannot be cultivated with
ease on both sides of the row, and to
allow weeds and grass to grow up and
choke them is to invite disease and in-

sect injury. For ease of cultivation
tho garden should be a long, rectangu-
lar plot of ground and unless absolutely
necessary should not be fenced at all.

8ooner or later farmers will learn
that all useless and unnecessary fences
simply serve as harbors for vermin and
insects without adding one dollar in
valno to the place. Fence the stock
where it must be done but let the
plants have free air, sunlight and good
culture. No particular effort at special
culture is necessary for these fruits,
but the gooseberries and currants, es-
pecially, require good soil and will be
much benefited by a mulching of chip
dirt or coal nses. It is to be pre-
sumed that all persons know that tho
old canes must be removed each year
from blackberries and raspberries and
that currants and gooseberries require
judicious pruning by cutting away the
oia woou. Mirror and farmer.

FARM AND GARDEN MOTES.

Fowls like shade in summer.
Set or "break up" the broody ben

at once.
Kerosene is very effective for tho

cure of scaly legs.
Assafoetida in tho drinking water is

said to be good for gapes in chickens.
Foorly stocked farms are neither at"

tractive nor are they made most profit-
able.

The horse that has steady work each
day is the best able to stand hard
work.

See that the fowls have fresh water
and pure air, but not damp quarters or
drafts.

Do what is necessary to be done in
good season ; there is often much loss
in delay.

The knowledge of how to sell farm
products will come lojgely from ex-
perience.

On plowed land there is very littlo
loss of manure applied ia winter by
leaching.

A complete failure rarely falls to the
lot of a really good farmer with any
one crop.

When it is considered necessary to
make a radical change of feed do it
gradually.

Bice boiled till soft and mixed with
dry oatmeal is good to vary the chick
ens' food with.

Dairy stock cannot be improved if a
careless mixing of all breeds is per-
mitted to go on.

If the coops for little chicks are on
the barn floor give them, some fresh
earth for a carpet.

A very little food when it is needed
will often make the difference between
profit and loss in dairying.

Pekins are not fanciful as to food,
take willingly what is given them and
the ducklings fatten quickly.

Good pasturage is necessary in dairy-
ing. A cow must be able to fill her
stomach without wo king all day for it.

Whitewash tho coops before using
them ; it gives an air of neatness and
air of healthfulness air full of health.

If you have to confine your fowls so
that they have but a small run be sure
you keep it well spaded, that is, spade
it often.

It is claimed that with plenty of
charcoal, the same amount of feed
will produce a far greater amount of
flesh and fat.

Summer dairying makes butter
when it is cheapest, and allows the
cows to go dry when the best prices
can be realized.

For summer or autumn crops keep
the manure on top as much as possible,
to act as a mulch and help ' to retain
moisture in the soil.

(
One advantage from clover is the

roots, which penetrate and mellow the
subsoil, and which make a rich manure
soil when they decay.

Want of fresh water is numbered by
some among the causes of feather eat-
ing; water should be replenished often
and kept in the shade.

Little chicks want dry quarters to
do their best. But that does not mean
that they should never touch anything
but a board or stone floor.

Many a farmer has made himself in-
dependent by supplying some trifling
need of the market that the general
producer has overlooked.

Peaches do not thrive in a wet soil
and this is often a leading cause of
failure to secure the best results. Good
drainage is an important item.

A London journal commends Ameri-
can breeders for sticking much more
closely to the original Italian type of
Leghorns than the English have done.

Farmers cannot afford to cultivate
wheat for an average crop. Then why
net fit your land to grow an excep-
tional crop? That will pay, and it can
be done.

Manure may be wasted by attempting
to make it do service in a larger space
than it will profitably cover, as well us
entailing more labor than the crop can
compensate for.

To rightly fulfil the function of stock
breeding the animals must be so mated
us to produce the best possible results,
geueru'.ing on generation, in an ever
ascending proportion.

A week is long enough for the hen-
house to go without having the drop-
pings removed. Sprinkle eand, dry
earth or coul ashes under the perches
after removing the droppings.

Don'tkeep too many kinds of poultry,
especially if you are just starting in
the business ; nor is it cecessary to
build fancy houses except for tUJ
pleasure of it.

TEMPERANCE.

WAT PO TOO CAKE T

Btronit man ars fallltiR on xvory hand,
Havoc appalling 1 wnntRiit In the land )
l'mtHi-nr- . famlna anil war aro outdons.
Novor mure damning 111 under the sun
HtKhtwt and lowest arn oaiiRht in the snaro
Htatramen ami patriot, what do you care

Wompn ar wsfplnir worn hearts away,
Fastlir and jrat.-- keeping day aftsr day
Tmtihllngly waiting st"s that nm doar,
Ikiv sonrpil to hating, hope chilled to tear
Weak henxath more than the strongest can

liear
Chivalrous huslmnds, what do you care?

Ohlldren are crying tor love and for bread
Nwillessly dying, happy when dead ;

Carrying friendless hoart madn tor fun
Through shadows endless, life Just beun
Aimlessly wandering, hungry and bare ;

Fathers and mothers, what do yon care ?

Halves are polluted, pursed from their birth,
Parent emlinited fixing their worth,
Infnney prired by ths Spirit of Wine,
The modern Moloeh is burnt at his shrine)
Piitlv his nrirsts for their altars nrenara i
Champions of Christendom, what do you

care?

Pally tho weak to slavery sink.
Vainly they seek escape from tho drink )

Household' and neighbor, Involved In their
thrall.

Fruitlessly lalior to break the fall
Piteously rises the victim's prayer ;
Lovers of freedom, what do you care?

Jesus by dying liberty gave ;
Love only can save ;
Light to its strength Is the tempernnoo cross,
tilorlou at length the gain of its loss j
Passion and triumph Love asks us to share
Friends of the Saviour, what do you care?

I. F. B. Tinliug, in'the Voice,

oaoo ox mmsH wak ships.
Visitors to the llrltlsh flagship Blnks noted

with some surprise that regularly every day
at noon arationof "prog" isserved out to her
500 sailors. This ancient eustom. It seems. Is
still maintained In the British navy, though
it was atiolished in the American service
many years ago. Yankee
do not seem to have suffered by it either. If
the result of the series of international boat
race count for anything. They have won
every contest in which they have entered,
and once or twice their grog-drinki- Ilritish
cousins have brought up the rear of the pro-
cession. Boston journal

PIU1LI0 SAFBTT.

The general public is entitled to the maxi-
mum of security for property and person. It
pays for that. It wants solver conductors,
engineers, llremen, brakemcn and switch-tender- s.

As a rule its wants in this repe-- t

are gratified. No railroad company would
dare to employ an inebrinte in any one of
these positions. But the tendebcy is to go
further, and to refuse to employ any drink-
ing man, whether a drunkard or not. No
rational man will employ a drinking coach
man, no factory will employ a drinking
engineer, supposing the business to bo well
managed. few will employ a doctor who is
know to drink habitually, and lo an extent
to cause remark. These consequences may
deter some from evil living. rlilladulpuia
North American.

satah's share.
There is an ancient fable which toll us that

while Noah was planting the vineyard, the
devil approached him and Inquired what ha
was doing. "Planting a vineyard," replied
Noah. "Hum !" grunted Satan, "what's the
use ol a vineyard V To which Noah gave
answer that "its fruit is sweet and good, and
its wine gladdens the taste." whereupon
Satan, swing here a good chance tor specu-
lation, proposed that they work it on shares,
which was agreed upon, and immediately the
devil brought a liou, a bog and a monkey,
and mingled their bliwd with the soil.
Therefore, if a man eats only of the fruit of
the vineyard, he Is as Innocent as a lamb ,
if he drinks wine, he imngines himself a Hon,

ntl falls into mischief ; if he drinks habitu-
ally, he becomes as selfish and unmannerly
as a hog ; if he gets drunk, he Jabbers and
jumps about, and Is silly and nasty, like a
monkey. Sacred Heart Review.

11BIKK1NO HERE AND ABROAD

In spite of the widespread impression that
the United States are a Nation of drunkards,
its people are in reality the soberest and most
temperate in the world, according to the
Troy (N. Y.) Times. Whatever drunkenness
we have to endure come chiefly from abroad,
brought here by people who retain their old
world habits, er transmitted by them in the
nature of appetite to their children born here.
F.ieept (,tr this constant accession to the
drunkard list by Importation not more than
one man iu 10,000 among us would be a
drunkard.

Our best and most temperate foreign pop-
ulation comes from the United Kingdom.
But in that country the drink bill for 1HU1 is

i
' laced by Dr. Dawson Burns, of the United
kingdom alliance, at 7O6.0O0.00O. In the

United States in 1HSK). according to Wilbur F.
Copeland, of the Voice, the drink bill was

1. 181,000.000, or about sixty per cent, lurger
than in the United Kingdom, though the

Is eighty per cent, larger, the wealth
a quarter lurger, and the average drink twice
as high In price. Taking into consideration
all thesa facts, our liquor consumption is not
more than one-ha- lf that ol the next soberest
country in the world.

The accommodations for getting drunk are
also greater in the "mother country" than
hers.. In F.ngland and Wales, with less than
half the populution of the United States,
crowded into an area about equal to New
York. Massachusetts and Connecticut, there
are 128,000 public houses or drinking places,
while in this entire country there are only
541,000, or ten per cent. more. The compact
population of Lugland and Wales has a pub-
lic house for every 20J persons, while the
United States has one for every 450. The
average F.nglish city has a publio house to
every 178 persons ; in this country the average
proportion is considerably less. Even in New
York, the essentially foreign city, thero is
only one licensed saloon for every 200 Inhabi-
tants, while In Philadelphia the proportion
is about one per thousand. In most of the
eities of the country the saloons are closed
by law on Sunday ; in all of the United King-
dom the law permits them to remain open.
The difference in the habits of the people of
the two Nations is due mainly to the agita-
tion of the question that bas been going ou
here for seventy years and the legislation
which has been the fruit thereof. In England
there bas never been any such temperance
agitation or any restrictive act passed by Par-
liament.

TEMPERANCE MEWS AND NOTES.

Of the 51.000 breweries estimated to be in
the world 26,000 are in Germany.

It is estimated that of every hundred dol-
lars paid out for drink, sixty dollars are from
the pockets of working men.

The Allgemeiue Zeituug, of Munich, says :
'Experience In (iermany, as elsewhere, has
proved that the dangerous alcohol pest can-
not be fought determinedly except by radical
methods."

The number of suicides In Paris lost year
whs 100, two hundred aud forty-thre- e being
by bunging. The growth of spirit-driuku- ig

is credited with being un important factor in
the remarkuble Increase.

As the Catholic goes to its readers to-d-

au unfortuuitte man iu this city pays the
penalty of his misdeeds on the gallows. At
one end was whisky, then the murder, now
the hangman's rope. They all lit. Pittsburg
Catholic.

Whnt is the good of "moderate drinking"
any way you please to look at it' Can't men
manage to bo social without sticking their
noses iu the same beer bottle or pouring some
of the huiue tlery fluid into their stomachs?
Out upon such social customs which require
nun to run the rial of being' suU in order tc
be "social."

Gen. Wade Hampton, though 75
years of age and so badly maimed as
to need crutches to cnablo him to get
around, is ono of tho youngest-feel-Intf- ,

snappy and Jovial men in publio
Hie. He has a boy's heart In a rusty
old body.

I'iton' "De Curb's failure In a
pretty bad one, Isn't ItV" Howuton

N o, not so bad. He's gut his win-
ter coal lii." Sew York Weekly.

The FortyAere Farmer,
"My father nsed to tell mn about tho

richest man he everknew," said ft Heady
Tonng fellow ft few Java ago, any tho
Detroit Free Preen. ''That man had A

wife and three children on It cor,y little
fortf-aer- o farm. He had ft few hun
drwi dollars In tbe bank and waa ab
ways adding to it, for his expense wero
far below the profit of his little place.
That man had no sickness in his family.
He was hnppv. Ho had everything
that ho wanteti and was independent.
Ho ho was the richest man my father
ever knew. I cannot say that I agree
with my resjccted ancestor," continued
tho young man, "for that man never
knew of tho modern luxuries of life,
those thousand and one littlo improve-
ments and conveniences that go to
make easo for mnn, tho gradual work-
ing out of the theory of tho eventful
complete mastery of mind over mat-
ter. "

"Yon aro looking," said tho older
man, "to that timo when tho mind will
sit in an inert body and do nothing but
command. True it is that tho tendency
is in that direction ; but it is a matter
of grave question whether tho good of
the human race calls for the fulfillment
of tho plan. Tho mind of man is tho
master, but tho mnn who looks forward
to tho hour when bo can sit and by tho
pressing of a button have tho world at
bis feet is not tho man who will bring
these things about. Wo yearn for im-

provements that will mako lifo easier;
yet with tho time-savin- g methods of
to-da- y tho race is busier and less rest-takin- g

than ever. I ngreo with tho
old gentleman who thought the forty-acr- e

farmer with happy surroundings
tho richest man he ever knew."

J,lfo lYescrTcrs for Wells.
Tho East India coolie is a fatalist ;

thinks as littlo of killiug himself as
the Chinamau or Japanese. lft point
of fact he entertains a marked prefer-
ence for as A means of
showing piipto at real or fancied in-

jury. In tho city of Pombay this
teudeney has long leen A source of
considerable inconvenience and danger,
ns tho favorito method of tho Eastern
Buicide is to jump into a well, and it is
Btoted that there is scarcely a well in
tho city that has not, at somo time,
been used for that purpose. An in-
genious native F,nst Indian has met
this difllculty by inventing a simple
nud durable appliance, which has tho
merit of not only preventing suicide,
also accidental drowning in wells. So
excellently is this devico adapted for
this purpose that it has obtained tho
approval of tho Royal Humane Society
of Great Britain. It consists of a
hoop of wood or metal, over which is
stretched a net of light tarred ropo
with four-inc- h meshes. Metallic
drums support this net just far cuough
under tho water of the well to enable
tho buckets to sink and dip, but there
is not enough water above tho net to
drown a person. New York Tele-
gram.

Astoria (Oregon) fishermen demand
five cents a pound from salmon canner-
ies.

Ol Imparlance All Wb ! Haniarn.
Send a check or a postal or express money or-

der for J.1.75 to The Trade Co., W Devonshire
St., Boston, and you will receive by prepaid
express a copy of a handsomely printed and
securely bound book telling you how lo In-

crease business; how to decorate yur store
windows; how to advertise In newspapers;
about circulars, cards and posters; the itand use of engraving of every class; the ex-
pense of lithogtaphK and their value; how to
produce effective billheads, cards and other
commercial printing, with Information on the
management of employee and everything per-
taining to business publicity the only work
of its class In the world; Indispensable to every
business man whether he bean advertiser or
not. Written by Natli'l C. Fowler, Jr., theex-jier- t

at business and advertising. 618 large
pages, handsomely illustrated. You take no
risk; if after receiving the book you don't
want It you can return it and get your money
back.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent, or buslneas,take on
every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it acts
most pleasantly and effectively on the kidneys,
liver and bow els, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale in Wcents
and $1 bottles by all leailng druggist.

M. L. Thompson Co., Druggists, Couders.port, fa., say Hall's Catarrh Cure is the bestund only sure cure for catarrh they ever uld.Druggists sell It. Tfw.

Wanted. sum Pale People to buy flue. Hot-tie- s
of Forestine Blood Hitters of all dealers

forrje. Gives you Strength and Vigor with
the Freshness of Youth.

Sore throat cured at once by Hatch's Univer-
sal Cough S riiji. cents at druggists.

Heecbam's Pills cure Indigestion and consti-
pation. Beecham's no others. 3 eta. a box.
If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-son'- s

r. Druggists sell at 2Sc per bottle.

JUST A LITTLE
pain neglected, may become

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA.
LUMBAGO.

Just a little
SPRAIN

may make.a cripple.
Just a little

BRUISE
may make serious inflammation.
Just a little

BURN
may make an ugly scar.
Just a little

COST
will get a bottle of

ST. JACOB8 OIL,
A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE

Years of Comfort against Years
of Pain for

J UST A LITTLE.
A ropy of the "Official Port r olio ot th

World Colun'.bittn Exposition," descriptive
of buildings nud grounds, beautifully illus
trttted in wuler color effects, will be sent to
suy address upon receipt of ioc. in postage
it. Dips by Tnu Cuahlu A. VoCttUix. Co

bVLT Uuk U, Mo.

THE BEST
l t rwt Blood Medicine, tiecaitsat'V7''3 l MhULs nature to throw off tli t lui- -
puriiiebnf UielliMd,aud at the same

time tone uo the entire oruHniiiUii This U lutcontrary to the eitVrtot the various iHMeuth. mer
cury, BurwapariJI. mixtures, which bottle up tha
iinpuriiies in tho system, thus prodimlng UiUuu
bitLuess aud sutteiuig. Tuervlore, iur a

BLOOD MEDICINE
you cannot do tietter than take H. H- S.

"As a phti;iau, 1 ive reoiittoti and used
8. b- ki. iu uiy irctittt a Wuit:, ami fur b)tod
trouble, and have been very I never
ueii a roiuettv aliiiji t:ave sucli eueial auiiutuo
tluu to Uiysclz ami iali-ii4- -

"i b. lun uv, si. l.,laukey, lud."
TrtallM) on lilooil tn lkin diseases mailed tree,

Ul W'KuW Via,

I.iimbr--r In the Nnrthtvpul.
Some Miriirininp; flptircn imve just

boon rmblisliod nncnt tlio grout lumber
Industry of llio Tnrillo Northwest.
They illuMrnto how bountifully Hint
exi'nive region hn bren tiniborml.

In WnahiiiKton and Oregon there
ftre over ono thousnnd lumber und
wood working firms, representing a
combined cnitnl of ncnrly $30,000,
000 and emi.loying 2",000 men. The
value of the product i in the neighbor-
hood of $2.".000,00) yenrly. Ten
millions of dollars re nnminlly brought
into these two Htnten from foreign and
domestic points in rxchnugn for lum-
ber, lath, shingles and other wood
products.

In Washinglon tho rut of lumber for
1 8!)2 showed n lurgo doerense over tho
preceding yenr by renuon of tho foot
that tho building boom beginning in
1890 begnn to subside during tho latter
part of 18111. The cargo trade, how-
ever, during 18!)'2, mid tho coastwise
movement, considerably increased, nud
tho Eastern demand for rail shipments
of lumber from Washington increased
fully twenty per cent. According to
indications, this yenr'a record will

t

,

1

I

1 Should
t The Government Chemists,
t all the principal brands
t
14 market, in their reports
! head of the list for strength,
4
I and thousands of

have further demonstrated
--J

arc, in every respect,
I Avoid all baking powders

or at a lower price than the

Housekeepers
Remember.

after having analyzed
of baking powder in the

placed the "Royal" at the
purity and wholesome-nes- sj

tests all the country
the fact that its qualities

unrivaled.
sold a prize,
Royal, as they invariably

contain alum, lime or sulphuric render the
food unwholesome.

SAPOLJO
" Thoughtless Folks Hats

Wilted

113 PULLS,
Purely veffeuhle, mild sml reliable. Cause perfer

riirosUon, cjmplete atMorrf'm nl boUufil revferity. For the cur of all disorders of Uis HtotnarlUver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous Dleees

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEELINGS,

BILIOUSNESS,

TORPID LIVER,

DYSPEPSIA.
PIRFKCT DIGE!TIO!i will be accomnlUhM bj

taking Hivlwij'i Fills, by their 8 irop
erUse they stimulate the ller In the secret loo of U
bile ao4 Its dttobarc Umiunti tut biliary ducts.
Tbees pills In dosas ol from two to four will quick
refulate tbe action of tlt liver aud free the oatirut
from these disurdrrs. On or two of Hadwaj 1'tlii,
taken dally by those iilJvt to bilious oalm aud tor
pidlty of the liv?r. will ket'p lbs s;steja regular ear
secure uealtby digestion.

Fries, too. per box. Sold by all drug-gis- t.

K AD WAT dc CO., KEW YORH.

NY W 'JO

riTHE KIND g
H THAT CURESii

B ffl

k j KIM 1MB BALL, M?1 WiUrtorO, N. y. mm

TORTURING a
Headache for 10 Tears !"H

H MV U

a
H 'I WAS CTTEED!" tir j MIL HA T.I. was Tit rtairr ham rn orfrtim
S4 HANA'8 IN CoUoKM. JaitTEM Alt UHTLIUM IUI J
Mllll.ltU.ULT. Ei

Dana Sakaapakiixa Co.
HliWUHf.N 1 hnv twin s MifrVirr fron. JJtbe ImS tctt yrn. 1 p

limit of yoar medicine, sua kwuiikmius uf itQ
wonderful cum. 4

H I deculxd to try on bottle. Th firat bttl
trTfstljr ivtMwd m, and Ur th lim I had UkniHfciwoinor botus 1 U Ali l l Ktl). I au.?CM rooouuueud

II DANA'S 0
I SAHSAPA1ULLA y
ffwenMCe and reliable medicine. M

youi.,j Watafford, N. V. JKHOME B.UA. j
Tht truth of Jlr. IfcuTf tatmuit U certified ILj

y Dana Co., BeHatt, Main. t
TrT Treated free.

J mh r rta.l
mm liarU cufud Wfnf thou.

Mil'. iai tiru.
ound hamlets. From rtatrtoM via ptorn uid.y jiMpvicmr.

1 In Java At In it im-- bints of All viurua.i
OK Ot UitlimtniAU f liuor jloirl t in.t BRKC

J I IUI1 DH.J.flTlPMaNA.

8 0 ITRE CURED Wt&ZW.
JH.l!giTl.. n.

pUww au4 oupie
wtu uave weak Uiag or &u
B,stuwWtii lrie'eOurukT

H bee sre4
thonsweas. It has sol ktirur--

uus. It Is Out bad to taeIt is toe beet oOiAAjb syrup,
bold evttrrwbsm. &,

AA

eclipse all others of tho pwt in tho
commercial progress of the raciflo
Northwest Tho Tuget Sound Lumber-
man estimates that the. standing timber
in tho Rate of Wnshinuton amoilftts in

over

with gift or

acid, and

Snraaparllla

L.n.non.OiMo

ConsumifUoa.

i round numbers to 413,000,000,000
leets

In order to grasp tho magnitude, of
these figures let tho reader, In bin
mind's eye, imagino a solid train, 15,-00- 0

feet of lumber to tho car, stretch
ing 154,000 miles, or six times arotiml
tho earth, and then enough cars left to
mako a train stretching from Tacorn a
across the continent to tho middle of
tho Atlantic. Or, taking fifty cars for
n train, it would take fi 12,000 trains
to transport tho standing timber of

asliington.

It ir said that for the pieces of armor
in tho Npitzer collection tho most
wonderful armor in tho world Herr
Kpitzcr had frequently refused $1,250,-00- 0.

Tho highest Inhabited plueo in tho
world is tho Custom Houso of Anco-maro- o,

in l'cru, lfl.000 fout above tho
sea.

f
f

T

t

tha Hardest Work, Bat Quick

People Use t

Do Not Bo Dooclrod
with fants, Knamels and Paints which stain the
bands injur th Imu aud burn md.

The RIhIik Hun Htov0 Hon nil ta llrllllant. Odor-lea-

Durable, and tho oonimr pays for DO Usor glass p&oknire with evry piirohiue.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoTttp

Do yon wr them Wlwn next In need try pair, they
will give ym mora comfort und lervlc for the money

than any other nuke, Best In th world.
15.00 13.00

H00 2.50
A M m A f 1 " S2.09

FOR LADICft
2 50 .IT 2.00

42.25 tii I.7S
FOR I0YS2.00

Mjjt:.-ee- r.- -
W. L. Douglas Shoes irs made In all tin

"

Latest Styles.'
If you want 3 fine PRESS fHOE don't pay $6 to $8,

try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will Ht equal to n

matie and look and wear at well. If you with t
eronomlre in your tootwtiar, you can do 10 by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoe. My name and price it itamped
on the bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no e.

I und thoel by mall upon receipt of prka,
postage free, when Hhov Iimjera cannot supply you.

W. L. riODOI.AS, Isrockton, Hall, Sold ba

. . Mr fHK

so; :
- iTymj -- rur rV Wrii-Kj- o

W.E.AH TWICE AS, T
jTArirNrRY IT. J.

r . s f

.(SEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S H,'!l,
SLOTTED

i

CLINCH REVETS.
No tools Uulr s hamm-- r needed to drtvs

n I o tndi th. m eaatiiy aiu quKfc.j, tbs cUesh
liso'iilfly ui''ril. K tjunlug it tot to b maiie

u- - isMttir iu hurr lur tis KiveiB. Tiiev are t una--

tilth, ami alursvkl-- . Uillloni nw la use. Jil
"i.tli, inittWiii r anvtrtivl, (m up Iu boitM.
Ask rsuv dosivr lr toeMs er scad eOa fei

Uiuifs lor a 6u& ot luu, asnrUKi itos. Mau'kl by

JU0S0N L. THOMSON MFQ. CO, '

watfiun, V

TAII all hornn
lor

T Homes ustx

Need a carton ofj Home Nails
atl aUes.

T a carton ok
Home TacksTAII al slzea

I Dealers for
all home

TaCIl lino
J 1 -

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
Hulils the wurst ntt

ture wile ee ea
f f BKASriO V it all oii'cuiiistruioitc

i ALtJ fcT Mav

Ferfeots tuaroar,
Nw Pat. ltuiiftiVAmAiil

lliuaii. ( itt. and ru;jAt Urn
liiCaAMireliiviit atM urwli

e IHStltHl. ti. V. HuUitt) kut't., 44liridway,M.Y.Ctvy,

v-- v rml i(u. Is Ur
vmm ufw:riiiiiu,. tor l lit ui first, a. a; as a.
f.KBH, KlKUM.TINU,KlLltavV 11.iaC and Soud 2ou. (ur lli avts W

i


